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LOOÀL1 MATTERS.
To Correspondents.

Wo are continually receiving commuaications on
jiolitical and otbor matters from persons who Co
not attach their proper names to thc articles sen*;
v.ad wo tako this occasion or repcatiug that nolhing
can bo published in Tun DAILY NEWS without
hoing indorsed by tonio responsible individual.

THIS hoing Good Friday, and our printers men
of great religious tendencies, wo have dotormined
to adhere to the time-honored custom, and issue
no papor to-morrow.

THE GEUM AN SUNDAY SCHOOL design having a
pio-nic on Easter Monday.at the Schutzonplatz.
Trains will leave the Northeastern Depot' at a few
minutes after 7 A.M., and at 2 P.M. ....

"~"-o--
MAYOR'S COÍTBT, April 18.-Tho very peaceable

state of tho city prevents us from having anythingto report from this court, and our wish is, that it
may continue so fer a long tune. .

WE INVITE any of our friends, who aro fond of
sporting a fine yacht, to refer to our column of
auction, advertisements, and they will perceive that
the Maggie Mitchell is to be sold by Messrs. J. A.
ENSLOW & Co. this day, al ll o'clock. The MaggieMitchell recently won a race in our harbor, and we
believe there are few boats of her capacity that
can compete with her.

Music-The Band ot tho 6th Infantry remind¬
er! us forcibly that to-day was Good Friday by per¬
forming at thc Charleston Hotel last night. The
sweet sounds they produced made tho. night less
weary and enlivened tho hours spent in toil.; Theyhave conferred a great boon, not only ,,on tho in¬
mates of the'hotel, but on all who dwell in the
vicinity, and have an opportunity of hearing the
music. '.

UNITED STATES-Cotnrr-Hon. GEO. S. BEVAN pre-.I
siding.-Messrs. ROBERT, F. GRAHAM, J. DEGUE
FEBGTOON, JAMES H.' RION, and JOHN E. BACON
wore admitted to practice in thc United States
Courts on motion of A. H. BBOWN, W. E. MrgEIXj
and Gen. JAKES CONNOR.;

,

To-day boing Good Friday the Court will not
in session, and the several jurios have been dis-
cbarged until Monday, at ll o'clock A. M., at which
tune thc criminal docket will bo called, and a gene-
ral attendance of the Bar is earnestly requested'as
the esses will be peremptorily disposed of.

THE NEWYOBK LADIES' SOUTHERNJKEIJEF ASSOCI¬
ATION, we learn, are the shippors of about 1000
buBbels corn, consigned to Mr.'WnxiAátEoACH,
to be forwarded to Lancaster Court House and
Laurens Court House, Sbùîbr CarólinaV-;- The
Leary Linobf steamers, we understand, has in all
cases brought the freight freo; and the South
Carolina Railroad 'bas also carried tho same to
points of destination without charge in this, as
well aa other cases.
.Wc hope tho good work will continue, and tho

same may bepromptly distributed in tho sections
destined for.'on arrival.'-'

GUM PROM HötrsT Frj^sAirr TO THE RICHMOND
HOLYWOOD ASSOCIATION.-We learn that some pub-
lie spirited citizens ofMount Pleasant havo made
arrangements to donato a fine specimen of a Pal¬
metto tree to the Holywobd Association. It will
ho procured from the plantation of Major HIBBEN,
and will be furnished by Messrs. MCCANTS and
TJVPBE. Major O'BBTEN, the commanding officer
at that post, has consented to supply tho transpor¬
tation from the plantation to the boat, and.Mr. H.
Lu P. McCoiiMioE will convoy it to the city without
charge. Under such auspices the tree will, no
doubt, confer credit upon the State Which gayo it
birth, and will-give ouri Virginia friends a better
idea of our State emblem than can be formed by a
picture. V- .?'.'?'.?'.",'.. i \V ;

DISTRICT Coírai.-^Juáge LOGAN presiding.-
The State' us. John N. Albright and Laura Wood-
Indictment for Nol Pros. The bail was discharged
and the recognizance of tho prosecutor estreated.

Michael Goggins-Assault and Battery. Not
Guilty.

Catherine Tresham-Larceny. Tho prisoner was
released and the bond estreated.,-.- ¡
Wm. Legare-Larceny. R. W; SEYMOUR, Esq.,'for the defence. Verdict-Not Guilty.
Julia Kane-Rutailing Spirituous Liquors with-

out a License. Guilty." '.'?' £ *

Je:se Campbell-Larceny and Secreting Stolen
Gooda. B. W. SEYHOUB, Esq., for defence. Not
Guilty.
Seven other cases were taken up, but were all

2-Tol Pros'd.

LECTURES VOE YOUNO LADIES.-Attention is di¬
rected to the notice in another column that Prof.
HOLMES, of the College of Charleston, is now
forming a class of young ladies for"the study of
Natural History.
A conversational lecture will be delivered every

Wednesday afternoon during the course. These
instructive lectures upon Natural History have at¬
tracted large audiences wherever they have been
given, and are rendered exceedingly interesting by
exhibitions of specimens of animals and plants,
lind beautiful diagrams of geological views by
means of the Binop trie Lanterns. Many considera¬
tions might be presented in favor of making- these
Btudies prominent io the education of young
ladies. One is the fact that they open never-
ending resources for agreeable mental employ-
nient. We doubt not -the Professor will have
large attendance.; ;r; :' . ¡V, ?.: :

OH! YOU NAUQHTY_BÖY1 Ë-fiome days since-the
New York Herald published a letter froid. <2harloa-
ton, which created a marked sensation in political
circles here. So great was the rush for copies that
the newsboys were soon rid of their supplies.'
prominent politician from the interior, not :up to
newsboy dodges,^hearing tie cry:- " "Ere's* your
New York 'erald-all about Governor Orr and the
Democratic p-a-r-t-i-e," and, at the suggestion
made by a friond that there might be something
about himself as well-at once invested in two
copies ; did not wait for his change, but returned
/to his room, on the third floor of the Milla House,
to devour tho nows--solus. After reaching bis
quarters, lighting his gas, and ensconcing himself
in a comfortable arm-chair, he found out to his dis¬
gust that both copies were three weeks old, and
there was no help for it.
We warn our suburban friends to be on their

guard, as the Herald has becomo very popular on
account of the lucubrations of "yo Carolinians,1
and a heavy demand for copies has induced the
?unprincipled newsboys to put off their old stock
en the unwary green 'nos.

GOOD FRIDAY.-This day bas been held as a sacred
featival by the Church from the earliest times, and
has been one of those few days on which business
is generally suspended, even in this very Protest-
ant country, lt is the most boly day in Passion
Week, and takes itt sanctity from being the anni-
?versary of the Saviour's crucifixion and death. Be¬
fore the Reformation, Good Friday was celebrated
with solemn religious ceremonies, >ut these aro
sow observed only in tho Catholic countries.
naree of this day has been changed often since
the Christian era, and the present title was
adopted in allusion to tho great mercy extended i
mankind by the voluntary death of tho Saviour.
Being the close of Lent, the religious feelings gen¬
erated by that occasion are strengthened, and the
day is generally observed with peculiar reverence

- hy the devout.
The superstitions connected with this day have 'jexisted from an early day, and cannot be traced i

anv direct source. Bread baked on Good Friday
-was formerly kept through the ensuing year, and a
few gratings in water were considered a specific
for any disease. This custom has descended in a-
modified form to the present dav, and in England
the morning ot Good Friday is ushered in by a

universal cry of "Hot Croes Bans," a supply-'of
which appears on every breakfast table. Thou¬
sands of people make a business of selling these
buns ; and from tho eagerness with which they are
bought and eaton it would bo inferred that the
English were an extremely pions people. Tbeso
buns are small and well spiced, and usuallymarked
?with across, and tho cry of the bun venders ls
familiar to the oar of every person who bas ever
dwelt in England during Holy Week. A writer
speculating on thc origin of this observance says
-that in Egypt, China and Mexico cakes weremade
horned to represent the sacred heifer, and were
hence called bous or by contraction buns, and the
cross buns of later days -were really to bo traced
hack to this pagan custom.
At Borne the services in the churches are very

solemn, and'resemble those of the proceeding day.
M the Sistine Chapel tho yellow color of the can¬
dles and torches, and tho nakedness of the Pope's
throne, denote the .desolation of the church. Not¬
withstanding tho solemnities of tbs day, the only
external indications of its religious character is
tho silence of the bells,

"WE ABS thaukfnl tu ¿ir. DE LACEY, ol the Milla
House new stand, for late copies of Now York
papers.

Kr. VoeLES. No. 108 Market street, lias sent us
the May number of FRANK LESLIE'S Fashion Book,
filled as usual with charming pictures and pat-
torus. We havo also to thank him for lue Krimi¬
nal Zeitung.
Sr. PAUL'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.-Passion week

has boen celebrated by tho devout in* the
city with the solemnity due tho occasion; but
preparations havo bcon made at tho closo of Lent
to prepare for the Grand Jubilee of Easter. Wo
had the pleasuro yostorday evening of inspecting
tho interior of St. Paul's Geroiun Catholic Church
in Socioty street, and from a casual glance can
safely assert that in tho point of decorations, or¬
naments, &c., it can hardly be excelled. Tho re¬
pository of the Holy Sacrament has been titted up
by the fair hands of the ladies of the congregation,
and reflects great credit upon their good taste and
skill. It is-placed-in a floral recess, which is
lighted by one hundred candles, and presents a
beautiful appearance from tho body of tho church.
This recess is composed of five arches made of
evergreens and flowers, tho latter hoing natural
roses, and the whole, when lighted by the numerous
candles, forms an ornament that has boin rarely
squalled in point of beauty. The ladies of the
congregation havo made these decorations their
especial study, and the pleasing result is princi¬
pally due to their exertions.

THE "WENTWORTH STREET SCHOOL EXAMINATION
took place at the Methodist Church (formerly tho
t'econd Baptist). The house was very much
crowded, and. among the audience we observed
General D. E. SICKLES, General B. K. SCOTT, Gen-
oral CLITZ, Colonel W; H. Surra, Hon. A. G. MA¬
GRATH, Mr. STANLEY G. TROTT, Dr. E. LEBBI, Ma¬
jor D. T. CORBIN, Dr. A. G. MACKEY, General J.
SÜHN i KULK, Mr. JOSHUA B. GEDDINGS, Major J. P.
BOY, and other officers; Messrs. J. B. STEELE, HI¬
RAM DEWTNO, and C. T. DUNHAM, Rev. E. A. MOOD,
Ber. W. H. MOOD, Bev. E. J. MEYNARDIE, Rev. JO¬
SEPH SEABROOK, Bev. A. TOOMER POSTER, and
other citizens.
The exercises opened with singing, and the

voices of the children sounded very sweet. They
sang well and kept excellent time. Tho programme
was a long one, but tho house being iltogother
unsuited to such an exhibition, it was necessary to
omit a considerable part of it. There was, as we
have said, a very large crowd in the church, all
the doors and windows open, and a noisy, paved
street just outside, with cars and other vehicles
continually rattling over it, the consequence was
that only now and then could the children be heard
iu their recitations. Mr. TOHLTNSON, tho Super¬
intendent of Education, stated to the audience
that at tho close of the next term he boped this
school would have a building in all respocts
adapted for a school-house; that the Society under
whose auspices this school was boing conducted,the American Missionary Associa tion, had pur-
chased a fine lot in th i j city, upon which a commo¬
dious building is to be erected, with room suffi¬
cient foi 400 pupils. It is to be finished by Octo¬
ber, and designed for a Normal High School.
"Dear Mother, I Remember well," was sungwith much expression and that inimitable pathos

which children's voices alone can give.
Thc dialogue of "Bobin and Snipes" was admi¬

rably rendered. Bobin acquitted himself excel¬
lently well.
A few of the more advanced boys showod very

creditable progress in Mental Arithmetic, and ono
of them particularly went through the several
steps of a somewhat complex exercise, explaining
every step with an intelligence and precision,
which showed aptnoss on his part and careful
training by the teacher.
"A Hymn to the Flowers" was very well read by

a girl belonging to the 1st class. She read loud
enough to make herself heard in every part of tho
house, and with much expression. We recollect
her reading last year, and were much pleased with
it then.
There wore examinations in other blanches

also, but we found great difficulty in hearing the
answers, and can therefore not say much about
them.
There were some excellent maps drawn by girls

belonging to the school, both on the blackboard
and on paper.
The children all were well dressed, neat and

tidy, and on the whole, we believe, impressed the
audience favorably.
As we gave the statistics of the School lastweek,

we will not repeat them.
At the conclusion of the exercises, prizes were

awarded to the following pupils:
LATIN MEDALS.

First Class Boys-Thomas Stewart, Joseph Mor-ris.
CLASS MEDALS.

First Class Boys-James Conyers, Fanning
Cruikshanks.

HISTORY MF.TiM,.
First Class Girls-Séptima Byan.

CLASS MEDALS.
First Class Girls-Eugenia Conyers, Susan Ger-don, Virginia Pinckney.Second Class Boys-Joseph O'Hear, ThomasMcLean.
Second Class Girls-Louisa Buckley, EmmaHarnston.
Third Class Boys-John Gourdin. Joseph Gnon-

veur.
Third Class Girls-Rosa Jervey, Maria Mag-wood.
Fourth Clas i Boys-Richard Scott.
Fourth Class Girls-Rosetta Johnson, EmmaPierce.
Fifth Class Bovs- William Crum, Caleb Brown.Fifth Class Girls-Elizabeth Byan.Sixth Class Boys-Edward Byan.Sixth Class Girls-Jane Brown, lavinia Gardaor,Mary Brown.
Seventh Class Boys-Finley Johnson, 'BenjaminHoward.
Seventh Class Girls-Mary Gourdin.

IT IS estimated that five million beings are daily
suffering from various diseases of the throat and
lungs, and one-fifth annually die from consump-
tion. With such evidence before us, does it riot
strike tho observing mind that scienco, with Ber
many appliances, could arrest such fearful mor¬
tality ? So far nothing has been discovered equal
to MABSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM, which has proved
successful in the treatment of all bronchial dis¬
eases. For. sale by aU Druggists.

DOWTE & MOISE, Agonts.
GOODRICH, WTNEMAN & CO., Agents.

BUSINESS NOTICE.-We refer to JOHN COMHLNS,
No. 137 Meeting street, rip-stairs, nearly opposite
Hayne-street, where he offers UnitedStates Govern-
ment Harness and Saddles, little used, at one-

quarter their original cost. ws4 4prill7

OPENING OP SPRING STYLES AT THE EMPORIUM
OF FASHION, NO. 371 Enta STREET.-Mrs. 8. J.
COTCHETT invites the attention of the ladies of
Charleston and vicinity to her stock of Millinery,
Fancy' Goods, Dross Trimmings, Patterns, ko.,
opening this day, which comprises all the htest
styles and at the most reasonable prices. S

BLTSTUS.
A new and important remedy for married ladies.

Circulars can be obtained and the article supplied
upon application to the wholes alo agents.

DOWTE & MOISE,
Southern Drug House, -No. 151 Meering street.
April ll thstu3mos

H. H.
If you want cheap Blank Books;
If yon want cheap Slaiiortery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, &c; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
ll youwant Booka bound ia any style, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, No. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales This Day.

J. k W. KNOX will sell this Bay, at their auction nies
rooms, No. 138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel,
at 10 o'clock, balance of stock to close consignments.
SMITH & MCGILIAVRAY win sell this day, at 19%

o'clock, at No. 27 Broad street, a fine piano, 1uraituro, ko.
3. A. ENBXOW & Co. will sell this day, on South Atlantic

wharf, at ll o'clock, the yacht Maggie Mitchell.

A Pact Wortli Knowing,
Tho best investment for sn invalid, who suffers (rom.

debility or loss of appetite, is a bottle of PANXNQTS He¬
patic Bitters, aa it wiE be «ure to give relief. For saleby
all Druggists. f

Try Tuena.
Many persons have within this summer experienced

the benefits to bo derived from the use of PANTHDJ*»I HEPATICEITTEHS. We would recommend them toan
who stand in heed of a tonic
For saleby aU Druggists. s Octobers

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of tie

greatest importance to the yenug of both sexes.
It teaches how the luánrfy may.become besuüfe!, thé

despisod rospected, and tho forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send their

address, and receive a.copy post-paid, by return msO.
Address P. O. Drawer, 21,

March 30 '. Tyr Tro/, N. Ï,

A Timely Warning.
It ia especially important at this time, when tho mar¬

kets oftho United States are flooded with the direst poi¬
sons, under tho name of imported liquors, ana when
domestic compounds purporting to be medicinal, but not
a whit less pernicious, are heralded to the world as "sov¬
ereign remedies," that tho publio should lully under¬
stand the facts Belt known, then, that while all the
diffusive stimulants called liquors are impure, and all the
tonic containing alcohol aro manufactured with a flory
article contaiTiing amyl ar fusel oil, a mortalpoison, HOS¬
TE! 1 EES CE EBBATED STOMACH BETTERS contain
none of these things, hut arc a combination of pure
csseuce of Bye with tho pure Juices of tho most valuablo
stomachic, auti-billious, and aperient herbs and plants,
and that as a safe and rapid remedy for Dyspepsia and
all its kindred complaints, this preparation stands
before tho world without a rival or competitor. Its sales
to-day aro equal to thc combined soles of all tho other
tonics advertised in the United States, and tho certíü-.
cotes which authenticate its usefulness aro slimed by
individuals of tho highest standing in every professional
calling and walk of life. Beware of imitations and im¬
postors. 6April15
-

Pure Brandy.
THE INFAMOUS PRACTICE OF ADULTERATING

BRANDIES having become so common, that a genuino
article is the exception, it is of vital importance to these
requiring it for Fondly Use und Invalids, that lt should
be of undoubted purity and efficacy.
We aro pleased to notice that tho old and popular Wine

importers, BININGER 4: CO., No. 15 Beaver street. New
York, are very opportune in calling the attention of fami¬
lies to their

"GOLD MEDAL COGNAC,"
of which they say, that, "With a view to muting the
popular demand fora reliable Brandy in its natural state,
free from alcoholic flavor and impurities, and fully appro
elating tho fact that it is orton »commendedby the Medl-
col Faculty as a sustaining stimulant, when all other re- jmedics fail, we are now bottling and selling at reasona¬
ble rotes a Brandy of our own importation from ono of
tho most responsible Houses in France, and known as

"BININGKR'S GOLD MEDAL COGNAC."
This Standard Article ls sold by all of the prominent

Druggists. eOmo Feoruary2
Know thy Destiny.

MADAME E. F. THORNTON, the great English Astrole-
gist. Clairvoyant and Psychometrician, who has aston¬
ished the scientific classes of the Old World, has now lo¬

ad herself st HuüÁuii, K. T. Madame THORNTON pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as tc-ena¬
ble her to impart knowledge of the greatest importance
to tho single or married of cither sox. While in a state
of trance, sho delineates the very features cf the person
you arc to marry, and by tho aid of an instrument of in¬
tenso power, known os the Psychomotrope, guarr.-itees to
produce a life-like picture of. the futuro husband or wife
or the applicant, together with date of marriage, position
In lifo, loading traita of character, <tc. This is no hum¬
bug, as. thousand of testimonials can assert. She will
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that tho picturo in what it purports to bo. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, and stating place of birth,
agc, disposition and complexion, and endosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re-.
coivo the picture and desired information by return mail.
All communications sacredly confidential. Address, in
confidence, Madame E F. THORNTON, P. O. Box 223,
Hudson, N. T. ly March 30

OFFICIAL.

Headquarters, Second Military District,)
CHARLESTON. S. C.. April IRth, 1807. )

[SPECIAL ORDERS, NO. 2L] ....

I. It having become apparent that justice to freedmen
cannot be obtained in the civil courts within the military
post of Aiken, S. C., consisting of Edgefield and Born
well Districts, a Provost Court is hereby established at
the post ofAiken, S. C., to consist of 1st Lieutenant WIL¬
LIAM STONE, 46th U. S. Infantry, presiding, together with
2d Lieut. ED. P. DOHERTY, 5th U. S. Cavalry, and A
RAMSAY, Esq.<of EdgefloldDistrict, S. C.. associates.
TL The «oort thal! have jurisdiction of any case to

which a person of color is a party, except murder, arson
and rape. Sentences imposing fines exceeding one hun¬
dred ($100) dollars, or imprisonment exceeding two
months, will not be executed until approved at these
Headquarters. The court will carefully observe the re¬
quirements of G. 0.10, current series, from those Head¬
quarters. ...

UL Tho provost court may upon application of any
person of color, sued or*prosecuted Ut any civil court in
Edgefield or Barnwell District, order the transfer ofsuch
case to tho provost court. '.-,»;
IV. The proceedings of the court in each case, will bo

forwarded to the post commander forrevision andappro¬
val; appeals to these.Headquarters from the- decision of
tho post commander wfll not bo considered unless ac¬
companied by printed arguments of thc parties or their
counsel.

V. 'The compensation of the civilian Judge or Judges
will be four dollars a day ; the court may employ a clerk
at a compensation, not exceeding three dollars a dayand
purchase stationary.. All the expenso of the court must
be paid out of the funds accruing from fines and costs
paid by parties tried before it
TL At the end ofeach month a return of all fines and"

expenditures, with vouchers, will be made by the court
to tho post commander, and by him forwarded to these
Headquarters.
VU. So much of General Orders No. 102, Department

of tho South, 24, 30, 38, 49, 55, 59, and 68. Department of
South Carolina, series of 1865; General Orders Nos. 7
and 37, Department of South Carolina, and Circular No.
2, Department of the South, series of 1868, as does not
conflict with this order, is still in force.
By command of Major-Goneral D. E SICKLES.

J. W. CLOUS,
Captain 38th U. S. Infantry,

A. D. C., & A. A. A. G.
Official : ALEXANDER MOORE, Aid-de-Camp.

April 19 "-S

INSURANCE.
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE
MACBETH & RAVENEL

Corner East Bay and Exchange St.,
NEXT OLD POSTOFFICE.

RISES TAREN TN THE FOLLOWING RELIABLE
FXBT-CLASS COMPANIES :

CAPITAL AND" ASSETS,
SIX MILLION DOLLARS I
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED

AND

Paid in Charleston.
MARYLAND INSURANCE COMPANY, of Baltimore,

Maryland. -t

MERCHANTSAND MECHANICS' INSURANCE COM
PANT, of Baltimore, Maryland.
ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY

of Baltimore, Maryland."
HOWARD INSURANCE COMPANY, of Baltimore.
NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, of-Baltimore.
STANDARDINSURANCE COMPANY..ofNew York.
YONKERS AND NEWYOBKINSURANCECOMPANY,

New York.
INSURANCE COMPANY VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

Winchester, Virginia.
GULF STATE INSURANCECOMPANY, of Tallahassee,

Florida.
ORIENT MUTUAL MARINE INSURANCE COMPA¬

NY, of New Zork.
Jr.RAVESELMACHÍ.TH..D.HAVEIVEL, ar.

April10_ wnn2mo

QUEEN.
IFIRE IiMRMCE COMPANY,

LIYERP00L AND LONDON.
CAPITAL..........$10,000,000 XIV GOLD.

APPLY TO

GIBBES & CO., Agents,
NO. 1U ADGEE'S SOUTH WHARF.

December 7_ mwflvr

Sttcna«9?crfit^erimgcn, TOer8=!8er(or(rrmgerí, a.,einer bet beften SInfialtcn iee SanbeS (ber ifniicrbotfer,)treibe auf g z g e n f e i t i g e n Shnjen Segrliubet iff;-oeforgt ju ben rncfiigpen ißrämien.
<Sxaminirenbcr Hrjt,. SBm. afferyarbt,¡Br. £. $. ifcller«. CEtfe Sing unb SJÎarîetfrcajie.January 15 tufBmo

There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all,To young and toola, to great and to small;Tho beauty which once was so precious and rare,Is free for all, and allmay be fair..
By thc ase of

CHASTELLAR'S
IWHITE LIQUID

?§ ENAlffiEL, jtó
For Improving ar.d Beautifying the Complexion,
The most valuablo and perfect propirttion in use, for

riving the skin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that is only
ound in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬
ples, Blotches. Moth Pitches, Sallowness. Eruptions,and all impurities of thc- alau, kindly healing the came
leaving'the skin white and olear as alabaster. Its use
cannot bo detected by tho cloocst scrutiny, and being o
vegetante preparation is perfectly harmless. It ls the"onfy üiticlo of the kind used bythe French, and ls con¬
sidered, by the* Parisian os indispensable to a perfect.teilet, Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sold during tho
past year, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy. Price
only 75 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt ot an
order,by .. / .'. _?:

BERGER, 3HÜTTS 1; CO., Chomista,
-,, )i-J+. .'..-/«. 385Mver8t, Troy, N. Y.
March80. ?; -. ,- '¿ lyr

E' M, WHITINCr,
C0BM)NER AND MAGISTRATE,
RAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

street to No. SS CHUBCH STREET, one door
uortnot Rtoaastxeei. AugustaI

MISCELLANEOUS.
CANARIES.

JUST RECEIVE". A SUPPLY OF CHOICE SINGERS,ut reduced Prices-Males, io ; Females, S3 60.FANCY CAGES
COTTLE FI8H

CANARY SEED
PREPARED MOCKING BIRD POOD

BRACKETS, io.

NO. 69 MEETING STREET,
»'EXT MILLS HOUSE.

BIRDS sent safolyby Express to any address.April 10

CEDAR CAMPHOR
DEFENDS FURS AND WOOLLENS FROM MOTHSand Millers. Mado by HARRIS & CHAPMAN,Boston. Sold by Druggists everywhere 2 April 19

PRINTING OFFICE,
MEETING STREET,

(NEXT TO MILLS HOUSE.)

HPHE SUBSCRIBER. HAVING A NEW AND BEAU-I TTFUL assortment of JOB TYPE, is prepared to
execute every discriptton of PRINTING.

Pamphlets,
Law and Mercantile Blanks,

Circulars,
Bill Heads,

Cards,
Labels,

&c, &c.
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY EXECUTED.

A. J. BURKE.
April 18

N. STAFFORD,
NO. 66 FULTON STREET, NEW A"ORK,

Manufacturer and Wbolesalo Dealer in

STENCIL STOCK.
INDELIBLE INK, BRUSHES, ZINC FRAMES, BRASS

AND GERMAN SILVER CHECKS, KEY TAGS,STEEL RINGS, STENCIL DIES, tea., tee.
J83~ Send for Circulars. "SaApril 18 '_s8

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVING BEEN APPOINTED BY THE METHODISTPUBLISHING HOUSE at Nashville, Tennessee,Agents for tho salo oftheirPublications in South Carolina,respectfully inform the Clergy and Members of thoMethodist Churches that they have, and wiH continuo tokoop on hand, such Books as may bo required.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF -

HYMNBOOKS, SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
TEXT AND JilSOELLANEOUS BOOKS.

E. J. RAWSON & CO.,
BOOK SELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 135 Meeting street,
April 13 stuthG Opposite Charleston HotcL

FURNITURE AUCTIONS
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES

Attended to with promptness and dispatch, and at
MODERATE CHARGES, BY

April ll
SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street.

ELDER & BROWN»
MANUFACTURERS AND PATENT¬EES of the celebrated COMBINATION

CRADLE AND li.-.EY TENDEE. Pro-Ifclling Horses, and all kinds of Rock¬
ing Horeus, Invalid Chairs, with double
and singlo wheels, from $25 'to $45;Children's Carriages, Fancy and Varnished Wagons,Fancy Sulkies,. Invalid Carriages, made to order. FancyPropellers and Biby Rockers, Ac, Ac., IL"»-size Horses,made to order.

Depot, No. G88 BROADWAY. Manufactory, Nos. 449,¿50. 451 and 452 WEST 8TRKET, New York.October 25
_;_. thstulyr

TVTOTICE TO DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.-AS All soldiers who have loft their cases in my bauds
are requested to send their address to this office, as Iam
now paying them. I have some two hundred cases onhand awaiting claimants. Call or send your address toFirst Regular U. S. Claim Office, No. 100 Meeting street.

T. HURLEY, Chaileston, S. C., Agent.N. B-All claims against tho U. S. Government col¬lected, tuthslmoAprils
WILLIAM BROOEBANES,

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES. GASFITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT¬IENDEÛ TO. No. ll« KING STREET.
August 31 Retweeu i»r.-iart nxu\ wr,p~i» ïlreers.

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
TT7TLLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDVf SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Porte
COTTON. RICE LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. C.
E.WILLIS.A. R. CHISOLMOctober 25

HAVING ACCEPTED THE AGENCY OF THE ABOVE
old and well-known manufacturers, I mu preparedto fill all orders to the trade, aad will always have a full

stock on hand, which will daily be delivered to any partof the city. ,. J. N. ROBSON,
January 81 -thttojmog_No. 62 East Bay.

PIONEER

YEAST POWDER
USE THIS, LADIES, AND NO OTHER,
With your PASTRY have no bother;
At every grocers you can get it,
Try a box and ne'er regret it.

This YEASTPOWDER is used by all first-class Hotels
and Restaurants through the country, and is finding its
way into every household where good Yeast Powder ls.
appreciated. Samples free. Every box warranted to
give satisfaction or money refunded. Manufactured byTAYLOR & YOUNG, No. 186 Front street, New York.
For sale by GRUBEB A MARTIN,

Na 236 King street.
" HENRY BISCHOFF A CO.,

Nc 19-< East Bay.
W. S. CORWIN Sc ca,

No. 253 King street.
DOWIE tc MOISE, Druggists,

No. 151 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

january 24 thstuCmo

PRODUCE

COMMISSIOI^ERCHANT,
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON
't* COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newkirk,
J7Ö127 XEADE-STREET, CORNER HUDSON,

3sr.jffi"W..yoBK.
S jg®" Agency tor EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTON
CRACKERS. AU orders sent will bo promptly attended

to.ton» ?. Decemr«»rW

Û.F.VÛSLES,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals' and Stationery.
TUST RECEIVED-
ti A iar e supply oí STATIONERY

PHOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc.' V*-' ALSO, 1- /v.:flue and large selection of NOVELS, by tho moateek'noted authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for HomeAm aemeutß, tc

AL the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.J)ALLIES constantly, on hand, and subscriptions re¬ceived for the same.
Orden from tie country are respectfully solicited.TBHMPT.TP.RRA% ??.??»- Novembers

EXCELSIOR 1 EXCELSIOR 1
CHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Rtmovin^ Superfluous Hair.

rpO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY; THIS ErvALUABLE
JL. depilatory rocommonds itsalf as being an almost ln-dleponsible article to female beauty, ls easily applied,does sot burn or injure the aldn, bul acts directly on the
roots.. Ris warranted to remove strpetflaous -faairïrûâlow foreheads, or from any part of the body, completely,totally and radically extirpating .tho. same leaving thoakin soft, smooth and natural. Thia ie thc only articleusedby the French, and is tho only real effectual depila¬tory in existence. Price 75 cents per package, sent post-paid to any address; on receipt ofan order, by '.>....w-V-yVv ; BERGER^SHUTTS AGO.,Chesahts,MarchSO : Ijr No, 285 River st, Troy.'N. Y.

AUCTION SALES.
Balance of Slock lo dose Consignntenl.nv j. &w. KNOX.

THIS DAY. at 10 o'clock, A. M., at their auction sales
rooms. No. 138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Ho¬tel, will be sold,
A VARIETY OF DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS.Hosiery, Gloves, Gents' Furnishing Goods, FancyGoods, kc.

.ALSO,
48 GARIBALDI MUSKETS.

Conditions cash. April 19
UV MILLIGAN & SON.

TO-MORROW, 20th inst., in rear of now Custom House,
at ll o'clock, wo will sell,

1 LOT ANCHORS AND CHAINS.
April 19_thsmwsB
Autcions for Horses, Vehicles and Furniture,EVERY WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at a quarter past10 o'clock, os originally established by tho subscribers.

Furniture solos at Private Residences promptly attend¬
ed to at low charges.

SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street,Aprilll_3mo_South Sido near State.

BASSETT SCHUR.
Auctioneer and Commission merchant, at

No. 89 King street, below Broad street.Offers his services for the sale of MERCHANDISE iii
day and night at his store, also for tho solo of Stock,Bonds, Roo! Estate, Vessels, Horses and Produce, «est
city references will bo given. Consignments solicit CM.
Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.

March 20 Imo

PRIVATE SALES.
Br u. nr. MARSHALL & BROTIIEK,Brokers and Auctioneers, No. 33 Broad St.At Private Sale-
S00O BRICKS.

April 19 ,

. H. BY MILLIGAN & SON.At Private Sale-
1 Twenty-Horse Power STEAM ENGINE, in the best oforder
1 Cylinder BoUor, but little used
1 rbrstclass Sow Mill; may be completed ot a small cost.Pnce of whole M700. Apply os above at

, .,
No. 22 VENDUE RANGE.

April*_thstustuaO
Lot of Land on Beaufain Street, al Private Sale.

BY LOWNDES «5t GR1MBALL,Law Runge, Broad Street.
At Private Sale-
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND lying on the North Bidoof Boauf. In street, opposite e rchdale street, measuringfifty-nine (59) foot front by ono hundred and twenty (120)feet deep, fifty-two (52) feet on the back linc. Boundedby landB of St. Michael's Church.
Terms cosh. Purchaser to poy L. k G. for papers.April 9 tuthsG

DRY GOODS, ETC.

SPRING GOODS.
SPRING GOODS.

AT THE

%
ST0LL, WEBB & CO.,

NO. 287 KING STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY INFORMth»ir friends and customers that they aro now re¬ceiving their STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, all of whichhave boen solected with care and at the lowest pricesand which we now offer at a very smaU advance abovecost. Our motto being. Quick Sales and Small Profits,we would respectfully solicit our friends and customers
to call and examine our Stock beforo purchasing. Par¬ticular pains taken in showing Goods. Our Stock con¬sists in part ol'

3-4 LONG CLOTH, 12« cents
7-8 Long Cloth, 15,17,18 cents by the piece4-4 Long Cloth, 20, 25, 30, 35 cents
9,10 and 11-4 Sheetings
9,10 and 11-4 Lmensheetings-cheapPillow Linens-all pricesBird Eye Diapers-all pricesRussia Diapers-all prices
Scotch Diapers-all pricesHack Diapers-all prices
Crash, 12K.-20 and 25 couta
Bleached Damask Cloths
8-4 Bleached Table Damask
6-4 and 84 Brown Table Damask
Colored Table Damask
Worsted Table and Piano Covers.

DEESS GOODS.
GRENADINES AND LENOS
Crape Maretz
English Bareges-plainand figuredMelanges and Poplins, for Travelling DressesColored French Printed OrgandiesColored Printed Jaconet and LawnsPrcols and ChambraysSolid Colored French Cambrics and LawnsBlock Berega and Crape Maretz
8-4 Black Berage, for Shawls
8-4 Black Grenadine
Block Bombazines, all qualitiesBlack Alpacas
Block Tamisa Cloth
Black ono Colored hilks.

With o variety ofother Goods, which will bo offered atlow prices, at

STOIX, WEBS & CO.,
No. 287 King Street,

n
BANCROFT'S OLD STAND.March 26

WHITE GOODS
.'

,
AND r,

EMBBOIDEBIES.
JACONETS, COTTON CAMBRICS

Nainsook and Mull Muslins
Bishop ard Victoria Lawns
Plaid and Stripe Swiss
Plaid and .Stripe Cambrics
Plaid and Stripe Nainsooks

'"

Swiss Muslins
French Muslins
Dotted Muslins
Tacked Muslins
Muslin Edgings and resettingsCambric Edgings and Inset-tingsThread Edgings and InsertingsValentino EdgingB and TnsorahgsLinen Edgings and InsertingsBrussels Edgings
Maltese Lace Collars, in varietv
Swiss and Comerle Collars, in varietyLinen Collars and Cuffs
Infants' Bodies and Robes.

Wit i a complete assortment of all other Goods lin the
above line. ri7

LL, WEBB & CO.,
March ».

»0. 887 Kh,g St^t

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY !
WE WOULD CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO

our stock of HOSIERY, which wa would offer at
much lower prices than formerly:LADIES' WHITE COTTON HOSE

Ladies'Open Work Hose-
Ladies' Black and Slate Hose .
Gents' Half Hose in Brown and White
Misses' White Cotton Hose in varietyBoy's Half-Hose in variety.

: GLOVES !
LAMES' BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED KID

GLOVES
Ladies' Lisle and SUk Gloves
Gents' Lisle and Silk Gloves
Lace Mitts-in variety -

Ladies' Buck.Gauntlets
Gents' Buck Gloves
Misses' Lisle and Silk Gloves
Misses'Lace. Mitts

With a full assortment of all Goods in our line at low
prices.

STOLE, WEBB MO.,
No. 287 Fing Street.

BEST Sli-CORD CABLED

JOHN & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS,
SOLE AGENTS TSNEW YORK.

Marchó wfmafi

F. M. BURDELL,
MERCHMSE BROKER,

TjrriLL DEVOTE HIMSELF TO THE PURCHASETV and salo of MERCHANDISE OF ALL KINDS.
Office at the comer of BROAD AND EAST BAY

STREETS, iii basement of State Bank, wheeo samples
may be seen.
Hzmutnozs-Mr. C. M. Furman, Ur. Theodore D.

Wagner, Messrs. John Fraser b Co., Messrs. Mordecai i
Co., Messrs. W. C. Dukes b Co., Messrs Gourdin,MaUhieswn k Co., Charlesion, 8. C. \
October 24 wtraBmO

HAVINGTAKEN THE DRUG STORE No. », O0M-
LNG STREET (opposite Bull), would respectfullyinvite tho attention of the community to ms NEW AND

WELLSELECTED ASSORTMENT OF DRUGS, MEDI¬
CINES, CHEMICALSAND PERFUMERY.
Proscriptions promptly and carefully compounded,
April lo ??.

" WttaS

Ö. CEOTTEINDENv
General Commission Merchant,

r >Jéoixtr^tiirer of leaper,
OP VARIOUS KINDS,

'!S O.. 13 7 R E AD E STR.JBJJB-T, .'
". Cotner Hodson Street, Ñew.ióriu '.

yvEALER IN PAPER AND IN MATERIALS <0tAJ <ivervd(^püonforit»»anulactuJ*. r.

AUCTION SALES.
J-trsl Class Yac/U.

RY J. A. ESSLOW Ht CO.THIS MOUSING, tho 19Ui inst, at ll (/clock, will bo
BOW, at South Atlantic Wharf.

_Tho Fust-Claw, Fast Sailing Yacht, MAGGIE MITCH¬EL. 5 tous burthen, sloop rlgçoil. nearly new, ot supe¬rior model, and in perfect condition. April -9
Auction Sale of Molasses and Sugars.DY W. Y. LEITCH AND R. S. BRUNS,AuctioneersWill be sold, et Kerr's Wharf, on MONDAY, '.>2d Instant,at 12 M.,10 bhds Choice GROCERY SUGARS30 hhds Muscovado Molass»R

100 bbls and tierces very Choice Muscovado Molasses20 pm choona Porto Rico Mollisses
00 hhd" Cuba Clayed Molasses.

Tenus at salo. RISLEY 5: CREIGHTON.April IB

AGRICULTURAL.
SEED BICE.

TAA BUSHELS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.lUU For salo by W. W. SHACKELFORD.April ll tlistu_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

FÈRTIUZËRST
WOOLSTON'^

AMMONIATED BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME
MANUFACTURED BY W. WHTTELOCK Sc CO.,

BALTIMORE.

ASUPPLY OF THIS TRULY VALUABLE FERTI¬
LIZER, just leccivcd, and from thc well estab¬

lished reputation of the manufacturers, wc can confident¬ly recommend it to our friends.

T. J. SERB & CO.,
April10_wfmO_KERB'S WHARF.

SEED RICE. .

AFEW BUSHELS VERY PURE SEED JUST RECETVED. WM. C. BEE i CO..
Corner East Bay and Vandorhorst's Wharf.

April 16_tuths3
PHOENIX GUANO.

ACARGO OF THE ABOVE GUANO HAVING JUST
arrived from McEean's Island, I am prepared tofurnish lt to Planters, cither for cash at $55 per ton of

2000 pounds, or S65, payable first November, with inter¬est at 7 per cent, approved city acceptance. Pamphlets,with full directions as to its application, and certificatesof Planters who have used lt, also analysis of Professor
Shepard and others, can be had at my office

J. N. ROBSON,March 29 fmwlmo No. 62 East Bay.

"PHUINE ! PHTJINE!

THE PRODUCER,
AFETTLIZER CONTAINING ALL THE ELEMENTS

of vegetation, and o jual to any FERTILIZER ex¬
cept Peruvian.
Pamphlete describing its qualities will be furnished bytb' undersigned.
24 barrels of the above to close consignment.For sale, at low rates, by

ISAAC E. HEÍTZ Sc CO..April 183_No. 201 East Bay.
LANDING THIS DAY.

BX STEAMSHIP ALLIANCE, FROM
PHILADELPHIA.

A f\{\ BARRELS ALLEN A NEEDLES' CELEBRA-¿fcUU TED AMMONIATED FERTILIZER, proba¬bly tho last shipment of the season. All unfilled orders
supplied direct from thc vesseL

MACBETH & RAVENED,April 17 Solo Agents.

MACHINE SHOPS.

December15_ _stnthlyr
NOTICE.

TO CARPENTERS, BUILDERS, &C.

YOUR ATTENTION 18 CALLED TO A FURTHERREDUCTION IN THE PRICES OF PREPAREDDUMBER for your uses.
TONGUETNG ANDGROOVING...$5 perMSURFACING ONE SEDE.4 per MSURFACING BOTH SLUES. 7 per M

ON HAND ron SALS :
20,000 feet l}£ Worked Seasoned Flooring10,000 feet =!£ Worked Lining
10,000 feet ii Weather Boards, 9 and 10 inches wido
15,000 feet la. Xii, and 2 inch Yellow Pine, 14 to 20inches wide
10,000feet 1JÍ Stepping10.000 feet Wide. 1 inch Boards.

Your patronage is solicited.
We have lately attached a FIRST-CLASS CORN MILLto our establishment, and are prepared to furnish

GRIST AND MEAL, in large or small quantities, to cus¬tomers.
Orders from City or Country solicited. Terms cash.

WHARTON Sc PETSCH,Car Works, Steam Planing and Grooving Milis,Comer Line street and Railroad Avenue.
Mnrch 29 :_tnthslxoo
Bili D GE S & LAME,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS TN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS,
, ADS.:

Machinery of Every Description.
ALSO,

TAITS PATENT BOLLING LEVEE SHEARS
AND PUNCHES.

So. 50 Coartlaad-st, corner of Greenwich,
INT IG ~W YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolts,Iron Forgings of various kinds, &c, Ac
STEEL AND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE AND

HAND LANTERNS, Portable Forgos and Jack Screws,Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and SilverTrimmings,Belting of all kinds, Baggage Chocks, Sec, Ste.
Also, Agents far the manufacturers of CAR HEADLININGS.

ALBERT BRIDGES._..ÍCELO. LANE
Novembers_ tntnsftno

C. J. SGHLËPË6R1LL,
:. ¿ip. 37. LINE-STREET,

iii '-BETWEENETNG AND STl PHHJJP.

LUMBER OFEVERYDESCRIPTIONAND BUILDING
MATERIAL, and PAINTS, OILS, GLASSES, Sec.,constantlyon hand ar the lowest market onces.

June S9 ftnlvr

NEWTOM STEM EN« CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED CAB WHEEL BOXES.

BOLT CUTTERS,
"." UPRIGHT DRILLS,AND

MACHINISTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WABEBOOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
SEW YOEE.

December ie RTE o

LAW NOTICE.
rTTHE UNDERSIGNED ARE ASSOCIATED A8PART-X NEBR, and propose to practice in the STATE
COURTS OF LAW AND EQUITY for tho Districts ol
Barnwell, Beaufort and CoReton, under the name and
.style of "DAVANT."

Office, for the present, at GILLISONVTLLE, South
Carolina. B. J. DAVANT.
November 2» fm J. O. DAVANT.

THE LADIES'
MXÍTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVING ON HAND ALARGE SUPPLY OF READY-
MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La¬

dles and Children, and bonis; desirous ofdimlnfibrng' ourStock before the season advances too far, wo would espe¬
cially draw the attention of the publiatowards the reduc¬
tion which win be made in our price» for the next two
ox three weeks from datei. ^

Apply attho DEPOSITORY,
January 29 ?" No. 17 Chalmers street.

JaMsv TsTHLSKERS and MUS- itjtfct,s^^KSci VT TACHES forced toB _jB grow noon the smoothest M .??[.ffl^^P taco in from three to Ave ,T8y?P $imtaK weeks by using Dr. SEVIG- Sjti&fB8j§Bi. NB'S RESTAURATEUR HU
^gsnflw CAPILLAIRE, tile most jfflgEafflSiM^r^ wonderful discovery in mo- *Q$tt]R/B^-.^^p .'dern.;sdence, acting upon -^BT

tho Beard and Hair in an almost miraculous nriSSfcr. It
has been usedby tho elite of Paris and London with themort flattering success. Names of aU purchasers will'beregistered, «nd if entire satisfaction is* not given in
every instance, the money wUl be cheerfully refunded.Price by mail, scaled and postpaid, «L Descriptive cir-culara and testimonials mailed free. Address BERGER,SHOTTS Sc CO.. Chemist*, No. 285 River street, Troy, N.Y., Solo Agents for tho United States.
March SO
_

.....ly
¿gggrSK T> E A U T Y- Auburn. «SÖÄSaSm ^ X> Golden, Flaxen, as,d If -1»fiç*» ¿35 bilker CURLS produced by &g.j8BJ6£ JBtt tho uso of PrCLfDseor Dr- OHL, TBgfgbJSïL BREUX'S FRISER U IpJB*«saWCHEVEUX Onn aprlica- ÄrA*~2? 555% sion warranted to curl tbo«JS£«BCSs>/"TTTi^V^". most strtKHht and rrabocrn -"'TVrßw

nair of e}the»se»i^..«w rllr#^curls. Ha» been, used by tho ûuhlouables of paris and
London, with the mont gratifying remits.. Does n/> in-

«RUITS St CO., Chemists. No. 285 River street. Troy. N.

'^«^ffi8*** ^QpJtrA States.
^

AUCTION SALES
A Fine Fianc-, Secretary, Desk, Tables, Sofa and

oilier Furniture al Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneer«, No. Ü7 Broad street.
THIS DAY, at IO ii o'clock, in iront of their office, wiU

bo «old,
A FINE SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO.

ALSO,
A- assortment of elegant Walnut and Mahogany FUR¬NITURE and New Bedding._April 19

Plantation on Bull's Ray al Auction.
BY ssrrrii & MCOILLIVRA Y

Will bo sold on TUESDAY NEXT, tho 23d Inet, a* ll
o'clock, at thc old Custom House, east sud of Broad
street,
ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND, known os tho "Morrell

Tract," situated on Hull's Bay, Christ Church Pariah,
cousLsliug of 9:i3 fi-IO acres, more or lol», 100 of which
are cleared, bounded on mirth and east by lands now or
late ol' Peter Mauigault, south by the marshes of BuU's
lily, and west by lands now or late of Jos. S. Gibbes.
These laud.; sr., t wenty-one miles from Mount Pleasant,
and produce ürct-ulass Long Cottons.

T« rms canil. tuths3 mtu2_Aprfl 1»

K»'ima Mills al Auction.
BY WAKDLAW & CAREW.

Under foreclo ure of mortgages, will be sold, on TUES¬DAY. 23d April. 18G7, at ll o'clock A. M.. at tho northside of the Exchange, Cliarlcstun, S. C..Tho KALMIA MILLS, with all the Property and appur¬tenances thereunto belonging, consisting of tho severaltracts and parcels of Land, situate, lying and being intho District ol' Edgcueld, South Carolina, amounting inall to about four thousand two hundred and fifty-nine(4259) acres, more or loss, conveyed to the said KalmiaMills by Jilin J. Glover and by Gustavus Volgcr, all ofwhich said several tracts of Land are now in possessionof, and occupied by tho said Kalmia Mills as the site oftheir factory, now in course of erection. Together withall and singnlar tho waters, water privilege«, rights,members, hereditaments and appurtenance,; to tho said
premises, belonging, or in any wiso incident or apper¬taining.

ALSO.
All the BUILDINGS, MACHINERY, Tools, Implements.Cai ts, Bricks, Lumber and Materials, now belonging totho said Kalmia Mills, on the lands and elsewhere.
This property is situate immediately on the SouthCarolina Railroad, extending from near the Graniteville

Depot to within ono mile of the Bath Paper Mill, andeight miles of tho City of Augusta, Georgia, on the
waters of Big Horse Creek. Tho Cotton Factory (within
ono hundred foot of the railroad) is a two story BrickBuilding, one hundred and four (101) foot wide by twohundred and twenty-seven (227) foot long, designed to
contain ten thousand spindles and three hundred and
twenty looms, and is four-nfths completed. There aro
on thc land seventy-eight neat and commodious cottagesfor operatives, completed and in course of erection; a
first-class Steam Saw Mill in complete working order; a
good Grist Mill; a Carpenter Shop, with Steam Engineand Boiler; Planing Machine, Tools, fcc; Blacksmith
Shop, with c mpletc set of Tools; Machine Shop, with
Steam Engine and Boiler, Lathe, Drill Press, tic.
Tho machinery for tho Cotton Mill is of the most

modern and improved character, manufactured in Eng¬land, embracing ten thousand Spindles, Shafting andother appurtenances; als J two Turbine Wheels of onehundred and sixty horse yo A cr each; also the machineryfor a complete Paper Mill, capable of producing tenthousarld pounds of paperper day.
(A portion of the machinery is on. the land, a portionha this cit y and a portion in England.)Tho Paper Mill is in process of cons traction and a con¬

siderable pa rt completed.
Tho Water Power for running tho Factory, derivedfrom Big Horse Creek, is ample, extensive and cever-failing, and thc dam and other appurtenances ore four-fifths completed.
There is on tho land Sawed Lumber suf&cUnt to com¬plote all the buildings.

-AXSO,GLASS, TIN AND HARDWARE for all tho buildingsoxcept the Papor Mill. The Water Power and all the ac¬cessories of this property aro such as to adapt it for iiratclass Cotton and Paper Factories, and capitalists areafforded a rare opportunity for a good investment.
Terms.-One-third cash ; balance payable in six, nineand twelve months, secured by mortgage of the prem¬ises, buildings, sic, to be insured and policies assigned.Purchasers to pay for papers.
Further particulars may ba obtained on application toB. F. EVANS, E3q., at tho M1U, or to

WARDLAW & CAREW, Auctioneers,Corner Broad and State stree ta, Charleston, S. C
jjffi» Edgeftold /ídoeríiser wülgive, two insertions and

-send account to this office.
March 18mwflB tul

SHIP CHANDLERY, ETC.
HOWE, CRANE & CO.

No. 151 EAST BAY,
SHIP CHAN D I E RS

AND DEALERS IN
RUSSIA BOLT ROPE

MANILLA and TARRED CORDAGE
HEMP and COTTON SAIL DUCK
COPPERand YELLOW METAL SHEATHINGSHEET ZINC

LEAD ZINC
LEAD and ZINC PAINTS

OILS, TAR, TALLOWANCHORS, CHAINS and BLOCKS of aU descriptions.
ALSO,

WESTERVELT'S COPPER PAINT.
AR of which we wiU sell ot Now York Cost Price.1
April 18_?__5_
JOHN TUOHEY,

NO. 48 EAST BAY,
BETWEEN BOYCE'S NORTH AND SOUTH

WHARVES.
SHEPCHANDLERAND COMMIS¬SION MERCHANT, Dealer and Im¬

porter in RUSSIA BOIT ROPE,Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Hempand Cotton Sail, Duck and Twines,Parcelling, Copper, Sheathing, Metaland Zinc, Paints, Oils, Tar, Tallow,SpiritsTurpentine, Anchors, Chains,Blocks, Boats, &c, &c.
Personal and particular attention

given to purchase and sale of MER¬
CHANDISE AND PRODUCE con¬
signed or trusted to my care, and
prompt returns made.
Brown & Level's Patent Life Sav¬

ing Tackle and Boat Detaching Ap¬paratus, for steamers, always on
hand, and for sale at New York
prices.
February 27

MISCELLANEOUS.

fTUTE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE TO DI3-I PENSE this agreeable and healthful beverage, attheir well-known stands. No. 86 TTASF.T, STREET, be-tween Kingand Meeting streets. No. 428jjKINGSTREET(Old Piquet Guard House), and at the head of CENTERMARKET, northwest comer.
Druggists and others wishing to be supplied withFountains or Syrups, and dealers desiring Fountainscharged, will be accommodated upon reasonableterms.
Steamers, Hotels, Restaurants and private ft Trifilas,furnished with a superiorarticle of bottled Soda, in quan¬tities to suit purchasers.
We are agents for tho Bale ofA J. Morse & Son's justlycelebrated Soda Water Apparatus, consisting of Genera¬

tors, Fountains, Marble Draught Stands, Silver PlatedRefrigerating Draught Stands, Tumbler Holders, and all
apparatus necessary for the manufacture ofSoda Water,at thc manufacturers' prices, with freight added.Dealers in Soda Water throughout the State, ^«riT-ingsn apparatus, will do weU to examine tho merits ofMorse's Apparatus, before purchasing elesewheze.Description catalogue and price list sent to any
upon application to JOHN BUCK & CO., Charleston.While appreciating tho very liberal patronage extendedtous during the past season, we shall strive to merit itscontinuance. V-ASV.

JOHN BUCK.
E. H. GARDNER.

April ll

EOR ALL DISEASá THAT REQUIRE A PURGATIVE
use Dr. C. G. GARRISON'S ANTI-DYSPEPTICPILLS.

Price 2S cents per box.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at my store. No.' 211South Eighth street. Philadelphia, andhy

BOWIE ÖC MOISE,
SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE,No. 1S1 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel

April IB_?_ nrthsO

X O 33 CHEA 3S<£ 1
SODA WATER ! Î

CONFECTIONERY AND CAKES ! ! !
WE HAYE THE PLEASURE OE AN¬

NOUNCING to fie Ladies and Gentlemen of
Charleston, that we, tho undersigned, have fitted up a
FIRST CLASS ESTABLE3MENT, at tho corner of Meet¬
ing and Hasel streets, where we win guarantee that you
wm find a superior quality of ICE CREAM, SODA WA¬
TER, CONFECTIONERY and CAKES. Hoping to re¬
ceive a share ofthe patronage of the community, we ateRespectfully, JOHN OGKEN.

W. A WÏTHLNGTON.April13_;_._Imo

ASTROLOGY.
AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE*BT THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H. A. PERRIGO.
SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.She restores to happiness those who, from dolefulevents, catastrophes, crosses in lovo, loos ofralations andfriends, low of money, Ac, have become despondent.She bringa together those long separated, plvoa inf02ma-.hon concerning absest friends or lovers, reetorea lost or
stolen property, tens you the business yon are best;qualified to pursue and In what you will be most success-,
ful, cantos «peedy marriages, and tells you tho very doy
you will marry, gives you tte name», likeness andchar- jacturística ofthoperson. Sha xeads yourvery thoughts,and by her almost supoTnaturtl powers, unvaOs the darkand hidden mysteriös of the future. From tho stars we
see in tho firmament-tho malefic stars that overcome orprtdormnato in the configuration-<rom. the aspect* andpositionsof the planets and tho fixed stars in the heavensat the time of birth, she deduces the future destiny ofmar. Pail not to consult the greatest Astrologist onearth. It cost» you but a trille, and you may novar againhave so favorablean opportunity, Ccimult^cu fee, withtikenoss and oH dcrired Information, tl. Partios iiving t»ta distance caa consult the Madamt» by mall with equalaafaty and (wtinfactkin to themselves, aa if in pcrtvro? Afunend explicit chart watten cut, with all inouirlos sh¬owered and likeness enr.tatad, Bent by moil on're<;cipt ojprice obovo mentioned. Tho strictest socrasy vrfil bemaintained, and all correspondence returned or destroy¬ed. Referencesof the highest order furnished those de-airina them. Write plainly the day of the month andyetrm which you weru DUO. <mrto«tng « eaaS.'îsârï;''
Address, :'."\ ',' MADAMS H A PERRIGO

M
V KO..D»*WB»398,BuiMOVH. S.


